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The rlock was

ticking, and this
was sornethifig

that anyone

in SS days

''i

cauld do.
Mike Hyde

Phoio:

DON

SCOfl

A Christchurch

motorcyclist's ride
areund the United
States has left him
thirsty for more. He
talks to GERARD
CAMPBEtL.
fhe rvanted to, Mike Llyde could get a
T-shirr printed up tiat readJ: "l yisited
all 50 US states in jusr 60 daia and all
I've got to show for i't are tlese fi:idge
C,ollecting &idge magnets durirg his
more dran 32,000-kilometre, 60-day ride
around the United States last year became
scmething of ar in-jcke between Hyde md
his wife, Sandy, alter he gave her a swi:g of
the magnedc items from an earlier
motorcyde trip around Australia jl 2006.
Hlde, 53, writes in his new book,
?hdrnngnirvtrlb,Arrertat that after his
Aui;tralian trip he gotthe (mistaken)
impression that his wife ioved the fi-idge
magnets he brougtrt back Fom Arutralia, so
"this tinre I reumed with a Mike The
Headless Chicken T-shin, a loyalty card
fron.r Demf s md 11 4 fridge magnets from
America, exp€cting these to similar\,bir,r. 66
permission for another trip in two yans'

time".
"Basicaiiy, they were the only tling that l
could really afford," says Hyde, who work
as coryxlnt€ sewices manager at the
Chrisrchu rch Antarctic C€ntr €.
His detision to rravel round 6ist
Austraiia and ttren America on his 1000cc
Suzuki V-Stronlm motorrycle seems parl ot
a

midlife

''$
was generally setling up camp in siare paks
or other places around 6pm, but there was
no strict nme limit. Generaliy, the only stops
ach day were for fuel and food.

He became fascinated with the "gas"
stations, which offered convenience food
beyond his wildest imagination. He didl't
want to sit by himself in reslaurmts md
l'ound *re food ar tlre penol stadom perfeo.
"Cetring perrol wa. a minor pan ofeoing io
a gas stadon ard foodrvise it wa-c qujte nirc

"lt's

an old diche, bur it res almys
sornedring that I had wanted to do," he sa1s.

Ilyde

His childrerr had groun up and moved orrt
6{homc Sandy rpproved ofhis plan and
Hyde was in a finarrcial positron ro xJf-funC
the rips. "The dock was tichng. and this
was something that m,vone could do. Ary
manied, avcrage pr; couki do this So 1 gor
offtle cc,u,], and did it-"
Afier rompletrrghi( Australrm lou,nr '
in 2006, Hydr eljo,ved the experience so
nruch tlrat he went to wor k planning iris
nex ody.ssey aud the Urjted States seened
the perfec choice. l-{e xlf-funded rl-le 60 dal'
trip, a,.lich c.ost hin $25,000; he al.located
$16C a da1, for focd, fuel, accommodation

haC budgeted for one main neal a

ard other costs.
F;rJe srys rhai uhrie ht had a bas,r rout,
planned, n:uch oftba tnp wm "seai of your
pan$ q?e stuff'. He had caiculated that tc
conquer ali slat€s jn 60 days he wouli havc
to average round 600knr a day - rorigNl
chi,s-fcrl,yrc]I l:,D':-.d]:

T19':t'll

",

diler. "At the end oftbe tour, I

Amedcan
was a diner

pro. i knew exaaly u&ra1 I wzmted and how
to ask for it. "
Hyde a<imits he has a fascination with
wrird artractjons - tic no:ld's biglesr bali oi
string. drat sort oIt]ring - so went out oi hjq
way to yis;t placs such as the future bilth
place ofCaptain James T Kirk ofSrzr ?rzi
furne.

"ln

risks: Mike

Hyde keeps his
helmet on at th€
Grand Canyon

stufl"

da' d'awing him to dre classic

crisis.

No

the US, there rvas always

sorrething to diverl you."
Hyde's original plan was tc riiie fbr sir:
days, rest for one, trut he srprr realiscd hc
rr-ould fall behind schedule. He also never
krrcw uhere lre would bi sleeping raclr rigrrt
''l r"anted tc, ger as mirclr ou' of
this ml r:

posible."

AIJ of the photos in rie book *ere La]<er
usi:rg a self-tinrer.
i-iyde saln probably the most ruentorabJr
ttiJie $as Coiorado. "1r's hke Canterburl
xelery on speed. r.\ev Zraland has notJting
r:rr Colorado, The Rockjo- uere like riding

thro,rgh a 1'ocrn'

mical problems during rhe e nrirt l2,Offllin
apan froin a fan cortrol srvitch tiai failed
euly in the journey. "l lived in fear ofrhe

punclure, I'm not mecharical

- I jut

hopc

that my bike is going ro do whar ii does ,bur I had to carry all the tools in case I got a
punctdreon lhe roadside. lr nevtr
happened."
Hydr hop.r to do a nip eveD,lwo vedrs.
and sup€cl\ d,at Fu'ope is rrex on the
agenda ' aithough during a recenl live radic
interrcew he bl uned out that ht wante<i to
conguer ev€rJ counuy* that ser's with A arid
ends in A tahnp into ac(ount he had
alreadl donc Australia and Amerjca.
However, l:e doesn't watl to dc Afric

for lmr ol t}e bilc

s

from Twisting

ThrottleAnrerica
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tr ONTHECOVER
Artzona views: Mj.ke Hyde ptrses

tte Vermilion Ciifls

Mt Hult Lodge' Relaite orge

rad'alor \ ocline lm

breaking agaln. No doubt he'll com! up
someutere before 2010 rolls around.
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Plrone Horue o{ liayel on 0800 83E
to find out aboul lrnit€d Srates 3irfarr
optiorrs and Inotorbjkr hire to create a
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$180 oer nioht oer couple includes
$50 di,'iner vdrrcher & 2 fier cocktails
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From Deadwoodto
motorbike overfromthe satoon
where Witd BittHickok was kitled. Hethen carries on
to the Crazy Horse and Mt Rushmore memoriats in
this South Dakota excerptfrom his often hilarious
new booh Twisti n g Thrattle Am eri ca.
MIKE HYDE parks his

eadwood is a r.ery tounsrl plaa
plapnp on itr'Arild Wat
history c)airning to be tbe place
where Wild Bill I'lickok was
murdered by Jack lvlcCall. and
w,here he was lajd to resi alolg witi
CalainitT iane and Potaro Creek .Johnn,r I
.oulted al le.ast three Wild Bill characte rs

on horsebacl< clip-cloppjng arcund
domlcrq Dead;ood h"\ il,q lo rhr I,dr

IlicloI uarLiltcddr 5alo.-.n\,. i

pJaying pcker.

Specialists

itady & lFramce
rn 0 u r experien ce"
i,ra

" Be n ef it fro
Snrall Croup lours and Caral Cruises for 2ill9.
Also \4llas, Aparbrrr-r1s & BouLique l'lofe ls

{-rd.l 'iloll-Fre'e

0508 38"/ 6E4

lyxYrry"e'{iinovill as "co. r'rz

I parked the bike ove: the road {ronr the

saiorn whrcl

ning

ha5

srillsLrrdint br't nn\

nai hos and oysters. ari gar d
acros: at it I rvondc-red how wild Billi
frnal nron,rlt5 l:ad plalrd our. Afl,.rrentl\
irlr( rll sl,or Lrrn in Llre brc] ol rhi hi a,l
enraged that lI jckok condecerdingl,r,
pa1'for,his.brca-kf:rrl aflrr.
sr

-.{:t".d

::

Hickok's hand at the time he slumped over

seemed like minutes as it dahrted on me

mm s hand". Thar momine, \{ild Bi|
llickok forgot two importalt rules. Never
sit with your back to tre door v.tren

whse J was. I couldn'tcarn, on riding up
pa.st Wild Bill, bur rhe sh.eei was so narrow
: U-tum in one go would be irnpossible
Some oi the doyr sneftators realised whrr
had irppened and were sraning ro rlap me.

tlre ulrlt' wa a pair of acrs and a piir of
eighs now !nom in poker circles as "dead

holding a dead man's hard, and never
offend a fellow gunfighter by
recommerrding the nachos.
But the Hickok-McCall incideur bad a
firrther impact on me as I circled tie stleets
of downtown Dudwood lool.rng {or t}e
road soullr to Crrsier. I now know, but
didn't that evening, tlrat Deadwood re.
(naclc Lhe Hiclok kjllilp md subsequcnr
Jnrurr 01 McCaJlas strier than€ ryen
eve ning in sumner. I rode up a side srr'eet,
assuntilg it to lx a shodcut to the 385
Solrl . arrd tool. a le{t ilrrouglr r6m4 g,2ng,
c!ilCs I dr0uglrl *",, ;ur, ,OiC dOtLS (ur);c
but rvere in fact to stop traffic. ln the sLreet
I was now in were hundreds r-rfpeople
sirring and sunding on the kerdside.
fa. i:rp rr re :t the other c trd. legs askarcr
.;rorl a Wild West gi,nhghter ir trrr nriddl,
of the ioJ'blcd,trtrr Hc fired a rcuolve:
into the air anC the gurshct sorntded )ike a
whip crack I had riddcn inro the niddle of
the nighti,r street thealre. and had an
audierce of irundleds of tourists y'oitdeiing
if the nrororbike wx r;arl ol the shors.

in a cuwboy hat arrd fiuoro vest
rsv i had entered dre
s1r€€1. I manoeutryed t}e bike il a five,
poirt U tunr. pra\rng I wouldn'l drol jl
and just belore ridrng awal cmked my
hngers al th( grunfighrrr and loosed off a
pretend shol. He fired a shol back ar me,
the spectators cltereC. and the nrarshal
8av( nrea ll,unrbs-up as I dL<appeared batl
tl,rough dre cones into weltom jng obliviorr
It would br rrue tu sa\ tJrat l ve lrid les
srressfrl momen$ on tlri: trip Franklr, I
have never tater nachos since
.4 nrarsha.l

pointe d bacL rhe

lt w:53 12q1 agarnst theitr(toa(hiit!
darkns-. as I worked nrv uai th'ouglr li,r
Biacl Hills \anonal Foiesr louards'(-usrt,
M) entennae were on full alert for deer,
:.'cl- rras the tirne ofda). I pulied inro a
lool out c,ver iooki' rg thc Lrazi ltor rc
Menrorial The sul was minutes awa! fionl
uliing rt a da). and Lhe hrrec :haf\ i,irve,l
out ot trr- ro<l l'or t jtst a milt awal r'r:
h,rl.ed ir, a lteaufifil orrutge giow.
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Snack time: Buf.falo
and eikjerky (dried

meatl ctravan in tlie
Big Hom l'4ountains,
WyOming

rc

the Badlands
**

rromr

I couldn't have timed the arival at this
inrlrorunt pan of fie rrporr's heritag( Jn\
lxtter. Crzy Horse lr4enorial is on-fack
to becoming dre worJd's largest scuipture.
Bi,r it rna' nc!er be f'nishcd. as proFs: is
so slorv, Back in I948 a c:rver who worked
on JM1 Rushmore, Korczak Ziolkowski, got
a letter frorn the loc;l hkota bdian ctiief,
Henry Standing Bear. Mr Btr's letter
coirrplained r}lar lvlr Rilsl!nlore was gemnp
:rll fie attendon whereas "tie red man had
greal heroes, too". Ziolkowsk dusted off
his chisel set and go1 to work on
Tirurrderhead Mountain, only 13
kilomeoes away fionr iVlt Rrishlrore. J'he
end vision is lor a rnourtair aving

.icf

i.tir,i Ilii d.,,ri('i r.r.l\ Hor:c :ittrng

on his galloprng hcrse, prrinting fonvard.
Ziolkowski refirsed all offers offn:ncial
help lion th€ €tov€rmerlt, thinking that
tlrt proiect would L:e polluted b,v federal
i;rvolverrenl. \l&en he died in 1982" his
partilrg word. to his wife were: "You musl
continue to ryorJi on dr€ mounlair, but go
sJowl.v so you do it right." Mrs Z-jolkowski
sighrd, calred jn her Lr:in Licker to
Chitagr:, unpac"ted her h:gs anri rcsigneC
h"::111.?

:'::i: ?rly,::: ",,.,

now work cln the rnoultain carving.
I pitched camp near tlie tovlt ofCusier,
once again in tle darkness with onl,v the
moon's eerie light filtering through the fir
tlees to illunrinatt tlrt id)'ll,c anpinf. sJ,ur.
By now i could go rhrough tlre senJng-r'1amp motic,ns blirrdfolde,j. Again I had
notlinF to e:l, Ld wi*, a quane, o'Jrr
ride conpleted I still had''t got inr. a food
routine that memt I ate more dran one
actrial meal a day. The last thouglht dtat
went through nry mind as I lay on my
stretcher listening to the night sotinds of
the Black Hills m: ivhal was \{.Iiid Sill
Hickokt fifth cardi
I stood at thc railiug anc gazrd rrp rr rurr
Rushmore. Wm it larger or srn:Jler ilran
e;rpectedl I wasn'1 sure. Jt rn':s 7.30ir:t arid
I'd beaten dre crowd: i'll bet vou can'l
narne thr four presjdeitls whos€ far€s -Jr
carved in tlre mountajn. i goi the two
obvjous ories, Washinqton and lJncoh.
The other two esaperi lne, revealing an
1

"bys:tral

lacl of io.a knc.rleds,

I

l,,it fh

,'

righr b; hul'rp a fi,cpr inaSi:
"";l arrj
discovering the other rwc arc Olinton
Obama. lJnlike Crazi, Horsc tiis nie:norial

*ru (('!ulteled qui(kl) o\cr r I rros uili,

plent; uf golcr n' n( r r! itnil,nr rr td sr ulpr,',
fiutzort ljorqlun, : childrcir Jr'lrt l it:iv. t,,
.'p- ,!:il Play'Stahons {or harrrnr"r

fo.:

Viritor Centre, the lour

buses were

Discover a new world with Mike
Hyde as your guide as he rides
around the United States on his
motorbike in Twisting Throttle
A.merica, 304pp, published by
HarperCollins. He is the previous

lining

up at the entrance statjon and the sound of
clicking shutten could br heard above tie
bike's idling engine.
The sighteeirg wa alnost ov€r and I
was about to launch i'uo a nhase of ridine
hlJ to ;ur or, th( nriles. Sroppirrg or, Lhi
roadside I puiled out the road ati:ls_ tacing
a line direcd,r fiom rrirere I lras norv the
enUanc€ to Badldrls Nationai Park direcdv up to tlte Crear l-alies I had trvo
days to cross South Dakota Niorth Dakota
and j\,1jmesotd. and rerch Lale Superiur lo
avoid falling lxhind m1' theoretrcai
rhedulr. l'd lost a dar i-; h jng roo rourlsl
in tl,is sr rnic Nonihesl. bl go,ne toc,

author of Twisting Throttle
Australia. His new book se[[s for
$39.99.
Escape has five copies of Twisting
Throttle America tb give away to-

readers. To be in the?raw, write
your name, address and phone
number on the back of an envelooe
addressed to Twisting Throttle
Contest, PO Box 1005, The press,
Christchurch 8140, to arrive no later
than noon, Thursday, September 3.
winners'names will be pubtished
on
.
Monday, September 7.

slou'r n;l smed njsr but in ilr roulc

l:-idove' tlr< mal m) pruFesswa.al'orrr
manl
fre.lei( nilril(d ndiriL r our(f a: i cout,l il:

tire pitce, tj)'ing to conned as

tbe name o1'"sr:eing ir a]J". ) iroped I hadn'l
faller into iaz,v riiitng nrode. ;rs i needed tc
put ln sorne hig,h ntilergc clays to stay ontradi. I also kneir thar the fanted l"4idwest
souther),r crosswinds would be interes|ne
hr shon, it was linre to stop i;lethering '
a:ound alrl get.iou"n to business.

I,di"Ii

lF n !.ri,i

t.rtrc,,cLr.yM k(
H.\ r{ -a'l.frar tlitr. \es Z€ateid. i:q q9
w',11 bc avaiLat-,lr fro:t torncir,rrv ai

DISCOVER TRF4SUEFS OT TASTEFH EIJRAPL
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